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ABSTRACT

Thepresentpaperoutlinesmethodswhichallow to quan-
tify and monitor the on-groundpopulationrisk in the
courseof a hazardousre-entryevent. The risk poten-
tial will bederivedfrom anobjectrelatedcasualtycross-
section,theendangeredgroundswath,andtheunderlying
populationdensity. Meanswill bedescribedto performa
long-termrisk assessmentfor agivenlatitudeband,anda
short-termrisk assessmentfor a givennodallongitudeof
the final re-entryorbit. In caseof residualmanoeuvring
capabilitiesstrategieswill beoutlinedto manageandre-
ducetherisk potentialby controllingthenodallongitude
of thefinal orbit,andtheimpactfootprint. Theusefulness
of theseconceptswill bedemonstratedfor thehistoricre-
entriesof SkylabandSalyut-7,andfor therecentre-entry
of theMir spacestation.

1. INTRODUCTION

Of the 26,500Earth orbiting objectswhich USSPACE-
COM hastracked since1957morethat 18,000have re-
enteredinto the atmosphereby the year2001. Most of
theseobjectsdisintegratedand burnt up, posingonly a
minorrisk onground.In theyear2001thenumberof un-
classified,correlatedobjectsin the USSPACECOM cat-
alog wason the orderof 8,500. Due to the limited sen-
sorsensitivities,all of theseobjectshavediameterslarger
than10 to 30 cm. Out of the catalogpopulation,about
1 object re-enterseachday, and 1 to 2 objectswith a
radarcross-section(RCS)larger than1 m2 re-entereach
week.Thelatterones,which havea radiusof about1 m,
have an increasedsurvival potential,andthey aregener-
ally followedmorecloselyby USSPACECOMuntil their
final entry. A NASA [4] analysisof several monthsof
suchre-entrymonitoring and predictionexercisesindi-
catedthat the global distribution of entry locations,for
thegiven inclinationdistribution of thecatalogorbits, is
ratheruniform, with no evidentclusteringon theNorth-
ernor Southernhemisphere.

Occasionally, atratesof onein severalyearsorbitalstruc-
tures re-enter, which have geometriccross-sectionsof
100 m2 or more, and massesof several 10 tons. Such
spacecraftcan be classifiedas high-risk objects,since

they producea significantmasspercentageof break-up
fragmentswhich canwithstandtheaerothermalheatflux
andstructuralloadsduring re-entry, andwhich cangen-
erategroundimpactswith significant risk levels to the
populationwithin the debrisswath. Historic examples
of this category werethere-entriesof Skylab (on 11-Jul-
1979,with amassof 74t), andSalyut-7(on07-Feb-1991,
with a massof 40 t). The latest,mostmassive objectin
spacehistoryto re-enterwasMir (on 23-Mar-2001,with
a massof 135t). There-entryof Skylab wasanalysedin
detail by Dreher[2] et al., while the Salyut-7eventwas
well documentedin the proceedingsof an ESOCwork-
shop[5]. Resultsof re-entrysimulationswith satellite
break-upmodelswere compiled by Fritsche[3] et al.,
andby Bouslog[1] et al. In context with launchevents,
Kompaniets[8] et al., andSmith[11] investigatedpossi-
ble debrissources,andderived relatedon groundrisks.
Basedon available technical information, NASA [10],
ESA [6], andNASDA compileddebrismitigationhand-
books,whichalsoaddressrisk assessmentandmitigation
proceduresfor uncontrolledre-entries.

In thepresentpaperthe risk associatedwith the re-entry
of a risk object will be analysed,basedon empirically
justifiedandcomputationallyverifiedassumptionsonthe
break-upaltitude,andon thecrosstrackandalongtrack
extensionof animpactprobabilitydistribution. Themost
prominenthistoric re-entriesof massive objects,i.e. the
decaysof Skylab, Salyut-7,andMir, will beusedto dis-
cussresultsof therisk analysismethodswhicharedevel-
opedin this paper.

2. RE-ENTRY GROUND SWATH

Some80%of thecurrentlycatalogspaceobjectpopula-
tion have near-circularorbits of e

� 0 � 05. This is partly
dueto operationalpractices,andpartlydueto thenatural
circularisationof orbits underthe effect of airdrag,con-
centratedaroundperigeepasses.Thoseorbitswhich due
not fall underthis category aremostly highly eccentric
throughouttheirorbital lifetime, with theirdecaysdriven
by luni-solarperturbationsactingon theperigeealtitude.
Suchre-entriescanbe forecastwith goodprecision,and
they will not be dealtwith in this paper. The dominant
classof near-circular orbits shows clustersat certainin-
clination bands.The orbital inclinationsarevery stable
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during theentireorbital phase,andthey canbeusedfor
acoarserisk analysis,focusedontheconstrainedlatitude
bandof φ ����� i �	� i 
 .

impactprobability 1σ 2σ 3σ
elliptic corridor 0.39347 0.86466 0.98889
rectangularcorridor 0.46606 0.91107 0.99987

Tab. 1: Integratedimpactprobabilityfor elliptic andrect-
angularfragmentdispersionareasof 1σ, 2σ, and3σ ex-
tensionsalongtrackandcrosstrack.

Thepredictionof theorbitaldecayof aspacecraft,andof
its final re-entry, aerothermalbreak-up,andgrounddis-
persionof fragmentsis affectedby uncertaintiesof the
initial orbit andattitudestate,of theambientatmosphere,
of the aerodynamiccharacteristics,of the structuraland
thermal responseof the materials,and of the resulting
break-upaltitude and fragmentspread. Dependingon
theentryangleandbreak-upaltitude,thegrounddisper-
sionof fragmentscanextendover morethan � 1500km
along track and � 80 km crosstrack, assuminga sus-
tainedlift-to-drag ratio of up to L � D  1, and a mean
break-upaltitude of 80 km. During the orbital decay
phase,the final re-entrylocation can only be predicted
with considerableuncertainties,which canbecumulated
into an impactprobability densityfunction (PDF). This
PDFcanbeformally producedby propagatingtheoverall
error covariancematrix from the last availableorbit de-
terminationto themostprobablere-entrylocation,which
shallbedenotedasthecentreof impactwindow (COIW).
Basedon the analysisof 15 historic re-entryevents,we
shall assumethat the 2σ extensionof the fragmentdis-
persionareaon groundis anellipse,which is symmetric
to the predictedCOIW location, both in the along and
crosstrack direction. We shall further assumethat the
alongtrackextensioncorrespondsto a � 20%errorin the
COIW time,andthatthecrosstrackextensionis � 80km,
relative to a drift correctedgroundtrack. For implemen-
tationpurposes,we shallanalysea rectangularfragment
dispersionareawhich is tangentto the2σ dispersionel-
lipse. The resultingprobabilitiesof an impactwithin a
1σ, 2σ, and3σ ellipseandrectanglearelisted in Tab.1.
For the adoptedconditions,the total impactprobability
within a 2σ rectangulargroundswath is 91.1%(ascom-
paredto 86.5%for theelliptic integrationlimits).

∆tpred � d � ∑n
i ∆tN � sec � ∑n

i ∆λN ��� � ∑n
i ∆su � km �

10.0 1,052 4.39 7,895
5.0 266 1.11 1,997
1.0 12 0.05 87

Tab. 2: Groundtrackdrift dueto cumulatedchanges∆tN
in nodalperiod,andtheir effect on nodallongitude∆λN ,
and along track position ∆su, as a function of the time
span∆tpred (Mir orbit at i � 51� 6� andH � 200km).

In thecourseof a re-entrypredictioncampaigntherefer-
ence2σ groundswathcanexperienceconsiderabledrifts
in longitude,dependingontheoffsetof thecurrentCOIW
predictionrelativeto thefinal re-entryepoch.Thesedrifts
mustbe taken into consideration,sincethey may be of
comparablemagnitudesas the adopted2σ cross track
swath extension. A detaileddescriptionof the ground-
track adjustmentprocedureis providedby Klinkrad [7].

Tab.2 summarisesrelated results for the Mir ground-
track drift (inclination 51.6� , with decayto an altitude
of 200 km at the end of the propagation). In all anal-
ysedcasesthe applicationof the groundtrackcorrection
schemeto previouslypredictedCOIW locationsledto an
adjustedcross-trackposition well within � 5 km of the
mostrecentprediction.

3. CASUALTY CROSS-SECTION

Oneof thekey issuesin re-entryrisk analysesis theiden-
tification of componentsof a spacecraftwhich arelikely
to survive thedecelerationandheatingpeaksfollowing a
break-upeventataltitudesof typically 75to 80km. Stud-
iessponsoredby NASA [1] andESA [3] have addressed
this challengingtask,which involvesa simultaneousso-
lution of 6 degrees-of-freedom(DoF) flight dynamics
equations,with aerodynamic,aerothermodynamic,ther-
mal, andstructuralloadsactingon a complicatedgeom-
etry, composedof many different materials. Computa-
tions predict that certainmaterials(e.g. stainlesssteel),
andcertainshapes(e.g. tanks)have a particularlygood
potentialof re-entrysurvival, particularlyif high melting
temperaturesarecombinedwith low area-to-massratios.
Theretrieval of suchobjectsat several re-entrysiteshas
supportedtheseassumptions[2, 4].

In order to assessthe on-groundrisk due to surviving
debrisof a singlere-entryevent, the NASA safetystan-
dard[10] NSS1740.14introducesanequivalentcasualty
cross-sectionAc, whichis composedof thecross-sections
Ai of individual fragments,augmentedby aprojectedhu-
manrisk cross-sectionof Ah � 0 � 36m2 (correspondingto�

Ah � 0 � 6m,asusedby NASA).

Ac � n

∑
i � 1

���
Ah � �

Ai � 2
(1)

ThisquantityAc is asimple,yetveryefficientwayto con-
centratetheentireknowledgeon thebreak-upprocessof
a re-enteringspacecraftinto a singlefigure. It would al-
low aspacecraftmanufacturerto providemeansfor areli-
ablere-entryrisk assessmentwithoutdisclosingsensitive
informationonconstructiondetails.As such,thecasualty
cross-sectioncouldbecomeacommoninternationalstan-
dardof dataexchangein thecourseof re-entryprediction
campaigns(e.g. in the frameof the Inter-Agency Space
DebrisCoordinationCommittee,IADC).

Usinginformationfrom ESA’sDISCOSdatabase,17,620
re-entryobjectscouldbeidentifiedfor thetimespan1957
to 2001. 5,900of themhad informationon their mean
geometriccross-sectionA: 365 objectswith A � 20m2,
2,287objectswith 10m2 �

A
� 20m2, 1,018objectswith

5m2 �
A

� 10m2, 1,788objectswith 1m2 �
A

� 5m2,
and12,162objectswith A

� 1m2 (including11,725with
no informationavailable). The resultingaveragecross-
sectionis aboutA � 5m2. Whenapplying this valueto
eq.1,theeffective meancasualtycross-sectionwould be
Ac � 8m2 (the generatingand dissipatingeffects from
break-upandburn-upwerenot consideredin the coarse
assessment).This figure of Ac � 8m2 happensto be
identicalto NASA’s recommendationof acasualtycross-
sectionthreshold[10].



Fig. 1: World populationdensity(1��� 1� cells).Thesmallcircleof latitudeaverageof landcover(in %), andof themean
andmaximumpopulationdensity(in 1 � km2) is givento theright.

4. POPULATION DENSITY

Populationdensitymapswith sufficientspatialresolution
arenecessaryto associatetheimpactof re-entrysurvivor
objectswith a casualtyrisk in the affectedgroundtrack
swath.Fig.1showsaworld mapof 1��� 1� meanpopula-
tion densities,derivedfrom 5’ � 5’ (9.25km � 9.25km)
high resolutiondataof the Global DemographyProject
[9]. Thesepopulationdata for the year 1994 are sup-
portedby discretisedmapsof landmasses.

ρp � 1� km2 Pc for Ac � 8m2

Earth,global/land 12.2/42.1 1:8,137/1:2,375
S.Hem.,global/land 2.9/14.9 1:34,965/1:6,693
N.Hem.,global/land 21.6/55.8 1:4,638/1:1,792

Tab. 3: Meanpopulationdensitiesof theEarth,andof its
southernandnorthernhemisphere,with resultingimpact
casualtyprobabilities(for Ac � 8m2, globalmeans/means
over landmasses).

Thetotalworld populationin 1994was5 � 63 � 10� 9, dis-
tributed over a total land surface of 1 � 48 � 10� 8km2,
which accountsfor 28.97%of the surfaceof the Earth
referenceellipsoid. This correspondsto a global mean
populationdensityof 11� 0� km2, andto ameanlandpop-
ulation densityof 38� 1� km2. The global maximumof
the population density in 1994 (averagedover the 5’� 5’ bin size) was 34537� 0� km2, in the areaof Bom-
bay/India. By the year2000, the world populationhad

reached6 � 23 � 10� 9. This value is predictedto double
within thenext 39 years.

The histogramson the right handsideof Fig.1 give the
smallcircle of latitudeaveragesof landcover (in %) and
averagepopulationdensity(perkm2), plusthemaximum
densityin eachlatitudebandof 1� width. An imbalance
betweenthenorthernandsouthernhemispherebecomes
evident from thesecharts. In fact, only 11.7% of the
world population,andonly 33.3%of thelandmassesare
locatedsouthof the equator. This hasa direct impact
on an equally imbalancedrisk distribution betweenthe
hemispheres,with a muchhigherrisk of re-entrycasual-
tiesatnorthernlatitudes(seeTab.3 andFig.3).

5. LONG TERM RISK ASSESSMENT

Theprobability Pi � φ � thatan uncontrolledre-entryfrom
a nearcircular orbit of inclination i occursin a certain
latitudebandat φ � i canbe assessedby meansof an-
alytical equations(see[6]), assumingthat for long-term
risk forecaststhe impactprobability distribution in geo-
graphiclongitudeλ is uniform,andtheorbital inclination
remainsstable.

The analyticalassessmentof Pi � φ � matcheswell with a
correspondinggraphsin Fig.2, which was producedby
numericalintegrationalonggroundtracksof orbits with
inclinationsof 5 � 0� (e.g. Beppo-SAX),28� 5� (e.g. Shut-
tle payloads),51� 6� (e.g. Skylab, Salyut-7,Mir), 65� 0�
(e.g.Kosmos954and1402),and98� 5� (sun-synchronous



Fig. 2: Impactprobabilityasa functionof latitude(0 � 5�
bins),for orbit inclinations5 � 0� (top,dotted),28� 5� (top,
dashed),51� 6� (top/bottom,solid line), 65� 0� (bottom,
dashed),and98� 5� (bottom,dotted).

orbits),for a latitudebin width of ∆φ � 0 � 5� . In orderto
link groundimpactprobability with local land coverage
andpopulationdensity, singleorbit arcswereproducedin
stepsof argumentof truelatitudeof ∆u � 1� , andin steps
of geographiclongitudeof ascendingnodeof ∆λn � 1�
(for λn ��� � 180� �	� 180� 
 ). For eachorbit arc theunder-
lying mapsof landmassesandpopulationdensitieswere
sampled,weightedwith theresidentprobabilities,andas-
signedto binsof latitudeφ (for Fig.3),binsof nodallon-
gitudeλn (for Fig.4),and(u,λn)-bins(for Fig.5).

Inclination Pl Pc

5.0 � 0.2315 0.562� 10! 4

28.5 � 0.2732 1.403� 10! 4

51.6 � 0.2728 1.314� 10! 4

65.0 � 0.2877 0.982� 10! 4

98.5 � 0.3333 0.844� 10! 4

Tab. 4: Land impactprobability Pl , andcasualtyproba-
bility Pc (assuminga 10 m2 casualtycross-section),asa
functionof theorbit inclination.

Accordingto Fig.2, the highestimpactprobabilityPi � φ �
can be expectedclose to the extreme latitudes,where
φ "� i. Sincethe integral valueover all latitudebands
is 1 by definition,thepeakprobabilityof Pi � φ � increases
with decreasinginclination. After weightingof Pi with
underlyinglandmasses,theresultinglandimpactproba-
bility Pl shows a stronglatitudeasymmetry, ascouldbe
expectedfrom Fig.1. This imbalancetowardsthe north-
ernhemisphereis furtheremphasisedafter weightingof
Pi with localpopulationdensitiesto obtainacasualtyrisk
probabilityPc. Tab.4 summarisestheglobal land impact
probabilitiesPl andcasualtyprobabilitiesPc for orbitsof
differentinclinations(for anassumedspacecraftcasualty
cross-sectionof Ac � 10m2). The highestland impact
probability is notedfor i � 65� , while the largestmean
casualtyrisk is encounteredon orbitsof i � 28� 5� .
Fig.4shows landimpactprobabilityandcasualtyrisk re-
sults, averagedover single orbit arcs, as a function of
the geographiclongitudeof the ascendingnodeλn, for
the previousorbit inclinations. A clearconcentrationof
casualtyrisk at certainvaluesof λn is noticeable.This

Fig. 3: Land impact,andcasualtyprobabilityasa func-
tion of latitude(0 � 5� bins),for orbit inclinations5 � 0� (top,
dotted), 28� 5� (top, dashed),51� 6� (top/bottom, solid
line),65� 0� (bottom,dashed),and98� 5� (bottom,dotted).

knowledgecanbe usedto target re-entryorbits towards
longitudesof minimumrisk, if thespacecrafthasa resid-
ual manoeuvringcapability(aswasthecasefor Skylab).
With decreasingorbital inclination, the land impactand
casualtyprobability functionsPl and Pc tend to flatten
out (note the different scalesin the top and bottom set
of chartsof Fig.4),andtherisk reductioneffect from tar-
getingto certainnodallongitudesis reduced.

6. NEAR TERM RISK ASSESSMENT

Whenthepredictedorbital lifetime tL of anuncontrolled
re-entrydropsbelow a few days, a more detailedrisk
prognosisbecomesnecessary. In this case,the previ-
ouslyadopted,drift corrected2σ groundimpactcorridor
(of � 80 km width andof analongtrackextensioncorre-
spondingto a time window of � 0 � 2tL) needsto beanal-
ysedwith theproperweightingby a 2D impactprobabil-
ity densityfunction(PDF2σ). Thegeneralform of PDFnσ
for annσ probabilityis

PDFnσ � n2
σ

2πsx # nσ sy # nσ
exp $�� 1

2
$ ∆s2

x

s2
x # nσ

� ∆s2
y

s2
y # nσ %&% (2)

wheresx and sy are the along track andcrosstrack di-
mensionsof the ellipse,nσ � 2 for the adopted2σ con-
fidencelevel, sx # nσ � sx # 2σ andsy # nσ � sx # 2σ arethe semi
axesof this ellipse,centredon the COIW location,and
∆sx and ∆sy are the along track and crosstrack offsets
from thepredictedcentreof theimpactwindow (COIW).



Salyut-7

Skylab
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Fig. 5: Skylab,Salyut-7,andMir re-entrygroundtracksonaworld populationdensitymapasafunctionof thegeographic
longitudeof theascendingnodeλn, andof theorbit position(argumentof truelatitudeu). Theargumentof truelatitude
averageof landcover (in %), andmeanandmax.populationdensity(perkm2) is givento theleft.

A detailedrisk analysisshall be performedby meansof
discretisationtechniques,with theaim to replaceintegral
expressionsby finite summations.Thespatialresolution
on groundshallcomplywith the9 � 25km � 9 � 25kmreso-
lution of the world populationmaps. For the forthcom-
ing analysis,the groundswath informationbins (of im-
pactprobability, landcoverage,populationdensity)shall
be sampledat constantincrementsof δsx � 10km along
track, andδsy � 10km crosstrack, over the rectangular
swath areaof 2σ extension(clipping of bins at the 2σ
swath bordersis applied). By approximationof the 2-
dimensional,2σ probability density integrals via finite
summationsoneobtainsthefollowing resultsfor theim-
pactprobability Pi # 2σ, the land impactprobability Pl # 2σ,
andtheprobabilityof populationcasualtiesPc # 2σ for any
givenre-entryevent.

Pi # 2σ � N

∑
n � 1

M

∑
m � 1

� Pi # 2σ � n # m (3)

Pl # 2σ � N

∑
n � 1

M

∑
m � 1

� Pi # 2σ � n # m �'� f̄l � n # m (4)

Pc # 2σ � N

∑
n � 1

M

∑
m � 1

� Pi # 2σ � n # m �'� ρ̄p � n # m � Ac (5)

wherethelocal impactprobability is definedas� Pi # 2σ � n # m � PDF2σ � ∆sxn � ∆sym � � δsx � δsy (6)� f̄l � n # m is thefractionof landcoverage,and � ρ̄p � n # m is the
averagepopulationdensityin thesampledgroundswath

areabin, while Ac (seeeq.1)is thespacecraftspecificca-
sualtycross-section,which shall be adoptedto be con-
stantat 10m2 for all risk calculationswithin this paper
(theNASA guidelines[10] requirethatAc � 8m2 for all
uncontrolledre-entries).By definition of the 2σ impact
corridor(seeTab.1), anddueto integrationover therect-
angularareainsteadof theuncertaintyellipse,theimpact
probabilityPi # 2σ will alwaysbe0 � 911,with lessthan9%
chanceof animpactoutsidethe2σ rectangularbounds.

7. THE SKYLAB RE-ENTRY

Skylab was launched on 14-May-1973 into a near-
circularorbit of 50� 0� inclination,with aninitial altitude
of 434km which wasraisedto 441km in Feb1974,af-
ter the last of threecrews had left. Therewereno ma-
jor orbit manoeuvresthereafter. Dueto anunexpectedly
high level of solaractivity with theapproachof themax-
imum of solarcycle 21, the10 yearlifetime predictedin
early 1974,wassignificantly shortened,andSkylab re-
enteredon 11-Jul-1979at 16:37UTC, above the Indian
OceanandAustralia[2]. Prior to there-entry, Skylabwas
re-activatedon06-Mar-1978.Subsequently, residualatti-
tudecontrolcapabilitieswereusedto performanorbit en-
ergy managementby changingtheeffectiveaerodynamic
cross-sectionof the 74 ton compoundof length25.6 m
anddiameter6.6 m. The meanarea-to-massratio A � m
could be alteredby a factorof 2 betweena sun-inertial
(SI) high drag, and an end-on-velocity-vector (EOVV)
low dragattitude.On25-Jan-1979theattemptto prolong
orbital lifetime (in an EOVV configuration)was aban-



Fig. 6: Salyut-7re-entryrisk distributionalonga2σ groundswathextensionof � 16� 202km (sampledover � 80km cross
trackextension).- Orbit epoch:tCOIW -3h. COIW prediction:1991/02/0703:50UTC at λ �(� 51� 0� andφ �(� 24� 6� .
doned,andSkylab wasleft in an SI attitude,which was
followedby a torque-equilibriumattitude(TEA) to con-
trol thelongitudepositionλn of theascendingnodeof the
predictedre-entrygroundtrack.

TheSkylab re-entrypredictionsduring the last24 hours
of its orbital lifetime wereall locatedonasingleground-
track with an ascendingnodeat the geographicallongi-
tudeλn � 174� W. Fig.5shows thatthis longitude,which
wasattainedby anorbit energy managementstrategy, re-
sultsin a re-entrygroundswath with a global minimum
in meanpopulationdensity, andhencein meancasualty
probability (averagedover one orbit). During the last
24 hours,predictionsindicatedthat the COIW location
walked backwardstowardsthe denselypopulatedNorth
America. At T -13h beforethe predictedentry, the land
impactprobabilitywas19.3%,andthecasualtyprobabil-
ity was1/31,600.In orderto furtherreducetherisk, Sky-
labwastakenoutof its torque-equilibriumattitude(TEA)
andput into a tumblingmotionat 07:45UTC on 11-Jul-
1979. This led to a dragreductionof about20%, mov-
ing theimpactlocationdowntrackby about1/2orbit, and
placing the COIW right betweentwo successive passes
acrossthedenselypopulatedNorth Americanlandmass.
Fig.5 (label ”Skylab”) shows the correspondingground-
track pattern,basedon TLE datafrom 10:57 UTC (at
T -5.5h). Due to the executedattitudemanoeuvre,the
probabilityof landimpactwasreducedto 16.5%,andthe
populationcasualtyrisk wasreducedby almost25% to
1/40,509.This risk figure correspondsto lessthan20%
of theglobalmeancasualtyrisk of 1/7,750for areference
spacecraftcasualtycrosssectionof 10m2.

The reconstructedimpactof Skylab wasdeterminedfor
11-Jul-1979at 16:37UTC, north-eastof the Australian
city of Esperance,at 32� S and124� E. Severallargefrag-
mentscouldberetrievedfrom ground,includinga water
tank,aheatexchanger, anairlockshroud,oxygenbottles,
anda film vault (in ascendingorder, alongtrack).

8. THE SALYUT-7 RE-ENTRY

Salyut-7, a precursorof the Mir spacestation, was
launchedon 19-Aug-1982.A weeklater, its initial near
circular orbit of meanaltitude 475 km and inclination
51� 6� was reached. Following a seriesof crew visits
(SojusT-5 to T-14) anddockingswith supplyspacecraft
(Progress13 to 24), the20 ton Salyut-7station(with So-
jus T-14 attached)wascomplementedby an unmanned
Kosmos-1686moduleof thesamemasson02-Oct-1985.
After separationand return to Earth of Sojus T-14 on
21-Nov-1985, the Salyut-7/Kosmos-1686compoundof
40 tons massand 26 m length was left mothballedat
475 km in Aug 1986. From thereit startedits descent
into the atmospherewhich led to a final re-entryabove
SouthAmericaat 03:45UTC on 07-Feb-1991.

In contrastwith Skylab, Salyut-7did not have sufficient
residualcontrol capabilityto effectively influenceits re-
entry time and the resulting groundtrackpattern. For
mostof its descentperiod,Salyut-7/K-1686wasin apas-
sive, high draggravity gradientorientation,with its lon-
gitudinalaxiscloseto thelocal vertical. With increasing
air drag,a precessionwith 10� to 20� coninganglewas
superimposed.Two daysbeforethe predictedre-entry,
an attemptwasmadeto re-orientatethe Salyut-7space
stationinto anattitudewith reducedair drag,in orderto
extendthelifetime andshift theprobableimpactlocation
towardsgroundtrackswith minimisedcasualtyrisk. Due
to aninsufficientremnantof propellantthisstrategycould
not be realised.Accordingto theRussianMissionCon-
trol Centre, the Salyut-7/Kosmos-1686re-enteredover
Argentinaon 07-Feb-1991at 03:47UTC. At least3 ma-
jor fragmentscouldberetrievedaftergroundimpact.

The geographiclongitudeof the ascendingnodeof the
Salyut-7/Kosmos-1686re-entryorbit wasthe vicinity of
λn  13� W. According to Fig.5 (label ”Salyut-7”) such
a groundtrackleadsto a globalmaximumof landcover-



Fig. 7: Mir re-entrygroundtrackaftera 3-burn de-orbitsequence(9.3m/son #15,10.4m/son #16,and28 m/son #02).
Assumedimpactswathextension: � 2 � 500km alongtrack,and � 100km crosstrack(thetargetimpactareais marked).

age,with a risk of casualtiescloseto the global mean.
Theshort-termrisk analysiswasfairly stableduring the
last 3 days,and the final casualtyprobability was esti-
matedto be Pc # 2σ � 1/7,050,basedof an orbit determi-
nation from T -2.77h. This value is closeto the global
averageof 1/7,650 for this orbit inclination of 51� 5� ,
andfor thereferencespacecraftcasualtycross-sectionof
Ac � 10m2. The correspondingland impactprobability
is about42.0%,which is closeto the global maximum
of 45.0%over a singleorbit. Fig.6 shows in moredetail
that60%of thecasualtyrisk is compiledduringthepass
of SouthAmerica and its denselypopulatedcoastline,
while another30%is dueto thedownrangepossibilityof
apassacrossNorth Africa andEurope.

9. THE MIR RE-ENTRY

The core moduleof Mir, the successorof the Salyut-7
spacestation,waslaunchedon 20-Feb-1986.Five more
moduleswereattachedbetweenMar 1987andApr 1996.
Up to early 2001several ProgressandSoyuz capsules,
andanumberof Shuttlemissionsservicedthe135t space
station, which had extensionsof 30 m in all three di-
mensions.On27-Jan-2001aspeciallyequippedProgress
M1-5 capsuledocked with Mir. Following a naturalor-
bital decayto about215km meanaltitude,thespacesta-
tion was de-orbitedin a controlledmanneron 23-Mar-
2001, following a 3-manoeuvreburn strategy within 4
consecutive orbits, leading to a splashdown near λ �

� 160� 0� andφ �"� 40� 0� , at 06:00UTC, well insidethe
envisagedre-entryzoneasshown in Fig.7. With 51.6�
Mir hadthe sameorbital inclination asSalyut-7. More-
over, its de-orbit took place on almost the samefinal
groundtrackasthedecayof Salyut-7,with themajordif-
ferencethat the phasingof the Mir re-entrypositionon
that orbit was fully controlledandoptimised,suchthat
the distanceto the nearestland masseswasmaximised,
and the on groundrisk wasminimised(compareFig.5,
Fig.6 top chart,andFig.7). Evenwhenassumingan im-
pactfootprint of extensions� 2 � 500km along-trackand� 100 km cross-track(which is � 1 � 000 km longer than
predictedby TsUP),the derivedcasualtyrisk according
to the previously describedassessmentprocedurewas
virtually zero. This demonstratesthat even large, mas-
sive objectscanbe safelyde-orbited,if adequatedesign
andoperationalprovisionsaretaken(for ISSsimilar de-
orbitingproceduresareconsidered).

10. RELATIVE RISK LEVEL

The risk analysisfor uncontrolledre-entriesfrom orbits
of 51.5� inclination(e.g.Skylab,Salyut-7,Mir, andISS),
andthelong-term,globally averagedrisk assessmentfor
suchinclinationsresultsin 2σ populationcasualtyprob-
abilities Pc # 2σ which areof the sameorderof magnitude
as the permissiblethresholdof Pc # 2σ � 1/10,000,which
NASA defines[10] for a single uncontrolledre-entry
event (assuminga spacecraftcasualtycrosssectionof



Fig. 4: Land impact,andcasualtyprobabilityasa func-
tion of nodal longitude(2� bins), for orbit inclinations
5 � 0� (top,dotted),28� 5� (top,dashed),51� 6� (top/bottom,
solid line), 65� 0� (bottom, dashed),and98� 5� (bottom,
dotted).

Ac � 8m2). For the partially controllednaturalre-entry
of Skylab,this risk level wasreducedby morethanafac-
tor of 5. In caseof thefully controlledde-orbitof Mir, the
casualtyrisk wasvirtually reducedto zero,by placingthe
impactfootprint in a totally uninhabitedarea.

If onemakesthe highly pessimisticassumptionthat all
17,820re-entriessinceSputnik-1causeda ground im-
pact with a meancasualtycross-sectionof 8 m2, and
if one assumesthe Earth populationof the year 2000
(6 � 228 � 10� 9, correspondingto a global meanpopula-
tion densityof 12.2perkm2), thenthecumulatedrisk of
casualtieswould be 1.7 within 43 years. This risk can
be translatedinto an equivalentpersonalrisk. For a US
citizen,therisk to bekilled beforereachingtheage50 is
about1 in 7 � 10� 9 dueto debrisimpacts,1 in 20,000due
to asteroidimpacts,1 in 20,000dueto airplanecrashes,
1 in 300dueto homicides,and1 in 100dueto caracci-
dents.Hence,in spiteof thewide public attentionwhich
is paid to uncontrolledre-entriesof largespacecraft,the
associatedprobability of casualtiesis several ordersof
magnitudebelow the level of day to day riskswhich are
commonlyaccepted.

11. CONCLUSIONS

A methodhasbeenoutlined to assessthe re-entryrisk
potentialof large, man-madespaceobjects. As part of

theanalysistheprobabilityof landimpact,andtheprob-
ability of humancasualtiescanbedetermined,basedon
empirically justified 2σ boundsof a 2-dimensionalim-
pactprobability densityfunction alonga drift corrected
groundtrack. The extensionof the assumed2σ impact
dispersionareacan be dynamicallyadjustedas the re-
mainingorbital lifetime diminishesin thecourseof a re-
entrypredictioncampaign.Therisk analysismethodsde-
scribedin thispaperwereappliedto thehistoricre-entries
of Skylab(a74 tonspacecraftwith someresidualcontrol
capability)andSalyut-7/Kosmos-1686(a 40 ton space-
craft with no controlcapability).Also therisk associated
with thefully controlledde-orbitof the135tonMir space
stationon23-Mar-2001wasanalysed,confirmingacasu-
alty risk reductioncloseto zerodueto properselectionof
theimpactfootprint.
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